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WeekendSchedule
FRIDAYSCHEDUTE
Noon
On-siteFestivalRegistration
1 pm
HealingOasissign-upstarts
2- 5
Sessions
in the HealingOasis
3 or 4
Informationaltalk on TeslaCoils
5:15
Dinner
7pm
OpeningCeremonies
- seepage3
SATURDAY
SCHEDUIE
7-8 . SunriseCeremonies
8am-9am.8?a.kta3t
9-12:15
Choose
oneof sixwotkhoDs
l2:15-l:3O.Lunch
2 - 5315
Chooseoneof sixwotkshoDs
5:15- 6:15 ..Dlnnr
6:30 - 9
Chaseoneof sixworkshops
SUNDAYSCHEDULE
- Samein the morningwith
1.25hoursoff for lunch.6 worlshopt
ftomt:30- 4pm.
CLOSING
CEREMOY.4:10 to 4:30pm

The FestivalStore
jewellery
Hasspaceto sellvariouscrafts,crystals,
and more.lf you are registeredas a participan!
instructoror healeryou can apply for space.
CallMarionfor details250497686'l.
Wededucta 15%commission
on itemssold.

Intuitlve Readingt Eody-rvorlCEnergy-work,Reikiand morc
Sign-upstartsat 1 pm on Friday- Sessions
are2 to 5 pm
Saturday
sessions
arel0:30to 9 pm& Sunday
sessions
8:30amto 3 pm
Rateof S25per half hour and $40per hour.
Reikidrop-in sessionsollweekend, by donotion,

lf youwi$torofi inthellcaling0asls
Weoffera trade:6 hoursof healingsessions
for a weekendpass.
pleasego to our website:www.issuesmagazlne.n€t it has
detaifsincfudinga pagewilh frcquentlyoskedquestions.
Thencallor emailMarion....
Marion@issuesmagazine.net

MealS nleaseprc-ord.rbyAprll10.Weofferfullcourse
meals
witha saladbat beverages
anddesserts.
Mealpricesareontheregistrationform.lf we havecancellations,
a few mealsmaybecome
available
on-site.
ReffeShment
StatiOnS provioe
organic
herbat
teas
andfairtradecoffee
soplease
bring a travel mug.
Festivalmugscanbe purchasedon-site.

Give-Away

Table - Share
vatued
itemswithanother.

. Pcntlctone

7 pm - Heart openingmtsk and songx'irt seterul rnuslciansled by Richanl l(lz,ox.
Togetherweuill cteatea unlque'nund pdnt' rrlth grou7 soundingand voking.
Become
community*ith usaswehcathe togctha,inoeasingour humanansciousness,
...for the nexl portion w. gel oul , har, '

7:3o- Greetiflgsltorn your hosb,thm lntrcductlon of instructors.

Theresalze playitg the gongs last year

8:30- Uplifring Sountk. ThercsaLec wlll play the gongs,Ther*e laforge her ctystal
bowk, Thesevibrationswlll gtound and stlmurntcthc vorlouschakrslcentru in the
phlslcol, and Ebitual bodies
bodyand resoundthrougftour emotlonal,psychologtcat,
sohealingcanhappeneasllythLs*celccad-

WORffi@PS & WONKSHOP
IAAI'RS
wo*$op tol

THER-ESA
LEE
Saturdoyafe

Rtondcl,BC . 250225-3518
www.Koo&naySoundHealing.com

oon3houts

Music of the Spheres
Paiste Planetary Gongs, Tibetan Singing Bowls,
AcutonicsTuning Fork, PlanetaryHand Chimes,
drums, ratdcs, our voices and more! In this
workshop we will use these sacred sounds to blend
our intentions and prayers to createhealing circles.
Participants may simply meditate to these sounds
or give and receivesound healingtreatments.
fut

bringo mat and blanket.

Havinga passionfor learningand a naturalcuriosity
aboutth€ inter-connectedness
of all things led Theresa
to the Acutonics'Institut€of lntegrativeMedicine. This
dynamicand powerful systemofvibrational medicine
transbrmcd her life andinspiredher to becomea
CertifiedTcadrr ofAcutonics.In 2013shedeveloped
thc KootcnaySoundHealingCentre.With the addition
of U PaistcPlancterl Gongs,Theresais now availablefor
privateor group gongmeditations,festivdsand events.

TrnlnrfrGlEaT
rdffipurvlHo
worLtrop'02

RICHARDKNOX

Sundalmomingi h

OK Fa|ls,BC . 250497-6797
wwtr.richardknolnet

Mutuality in Rel.tiorr.frii
Nothingis moreexpandingandlife afffrming
than makingcontactwith another,especiallya
significantother. Both intimate listening and
feeling heard are our path. L€t's explore our
blhd spots together. This is not a "theory"
workshop,it is a personalexperience.Seeking
perfectionis a set-upfor disappointm€nt,
let's
simplypracticeour practicetogether.

Richardhasa master'sdegreein clinical and counsellingpsychologywith a 25 yearpri?te practicein
transpersonalandspiritual psychology.
He writessongsand playsguitar.
Richord will lead the Opening
and CtosingCeremonies.

THERESELAFORGEand CHAD

Worlshop t03 sundafmoning3 hours

Ihmloops, BC . 77E471-559a
www.thercsclaforge.com

Crystal Bowl Meditation

I

Using the magical fifths as the baselinefor
the sound works, we move up the chakra
systemusing the frosted,clearand alchemical bowls. They are dedicatedto helping
us elevate.This is done by shaking up and
lefting go of what no longer servesus, and
simultaneouslycalling through awareness
and intention, which is our heart'sdesire.
It is Creator/Destroyerin action!
Bringyour bhnketandwaterbottle.

Workirg tu fie ffadiq O.snr

Thercsehasbeena studentof sounil asmedicine for 25 years.This involvesmanytrainings,
webinarsand lots ofpresentations.The Shiva/
Shaki principlesare at play in the boundwork.
Cunendy,Thereseoffersthe bowls at Full and
New Moon in Kamloopsin the SoundTemple,
alsoin Vernon.SalmonArm and Kelowna.
Thereseand her bowls arededicatedto helping
peopleelwate.Ifyou lovemusicard it inspires
you, this workshopmaybe for you.

DANESTEVENJ
Vancouver,BC . 77a 319-0749
www.AnExtraordinaryLife.ca
www.H€alingcentre.ca
Dane is the olvner and director ofAn Extraordinary Life and
The Healing Centre companiescreatedto promote healing, empowermentand awareness.
He is also the founder and
creatorofthe Neuro Trauma Healing Process(NTHP) and
the Soul Re-Cognition Process(SRC);two healing modalities
that are garneringinternational attention and acclaimfor the
profound resultsther lravebeen achievingfor peopleseeking
ps1'chological
and spiritual healingand growth.
ANNE BABCHUK
is a senior facilitator of both The
Soul-RecognitionPlocessand NTHP or Neuro Trauma
Healing Process.Hci compassioncreatesdeeplevelsof
trust and safelyguidespeopleto higher levelsofconnection within themsel'- resultingin inner harmony.

PEGGYNESS
Creston, BC . 250.if,:-0038
r{'rl'\,v.Peggyness.com
Peggyis a professionaltrainer,
Certified EFT/TappingPractitioner, Authorized Wealth Coach,
and Certified Feminine Presence
TeacherWith 30 yearsasan Addiction Counselor,shespecializesin
deeptransformationalinner work
that helpspeoplereleaselimiting
beliefsand patternsthat hold them
back. Shehaspresente
i this work
on radio and facilita'eti groupsin
variouscommunitierz;,d online.
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Workshopt(}4 Sarurdalmo ing3 hours
workhop t05 salurdalerenint2.5- 3 hours

Soul Re-Cognition

Daneand Anne arehereto helpyou healyour past. Time to learn
aboutyour gifts and passions
and ignitethem so your purposecan
your mostpowerful
be revealed.
Timewill be spentlearningto access
creativefaculty- your subconscious
mind.Timeto unleashyour authenticself,your innergenius,andlivethelife youcamehereto live!

ExpressYourself
This classwill be experiential,as Peggywill demonstratehow
you can quickly increas€ lour ability to confidently expres
yourself, in any situation--. so you can be heard, appreciated,
and experiencericher relationshipsboth personallyand
professionally.
workhop r 07 suadal aftemoon2.5 hourc

ChangeYour Wealth Blueprint
Did you know that you havehidden programming that is blocking your money and dictating how much you earn,spend,and save?ll'alk awaywith a whole new understanding
on what is really blocking you and start lo eliminateyour $ blocks.FREEyourselfto not
only create mon€y more easily but also the time and lifestyle you desire. I will be asking
you to write out Your answers,

workhop

COLETTEMARI- STEFAN

Kelowna, BC . 25{ , 1-8998
nrrv.TheTruthlsF'
.com

Colette is a magicalsi..,akerwho
hastravelledthe globc. An author and artist with a greatsense
ofhumor, who share:universal,
life-transforming
informationand
providesresultsthat will inspire
you to soar to new h. \ts like her
dragons.Sheis brir..
artwork of
thesedragonsto th. stival.
Shehasbeen tht ,caturedguest
ofmany radio showsand telesummits aswell as captiYatingthe
air waveswith her hit radio show
The Truth Is Funny...ShiftHoppens.
The show is an open invitation for
you to call in and exreriencean
energeticupgrade.

t 06 SarIrrdal altenoon 3 houg

\\brkhop

t08

Satuftlaf mo.rringi hours

Energetic Upgrade . The Truth Is Funny...ShiftHappens
If you dare to think outside of the box, you may shift out of limiting beliefs and expectations!Many people who shift out of limiting
beliefsbreak into pealsof laughter as they recognizehow they have
participatedin what just might be a giant cosmic ioke.... The Truth
ls Funny! Shift Happens! It is my pleasureto sharelife-transforming
information and easy-to-useskills that will easeyour €xperienceas
you navigateand shifi your reality to your authenticdesires.
workhop

f(X,

Sundataftenoon 2.5 hours

Adventuresof an Activated Goddess
Conversationswith the Madre
Ayahuasca(yage) is a brew made of Banisteriopsiscaapi vine (vine of the soul), often in
combination with variousother plants.It is a natural spiritual medicine usedby indigenous
peoplefrom the Amazonian Peru.Many peoplewho haveconsumedayahuascahavespiritual awakeningsregardingtheir purpose on earth, the true nature of the universeand insightsinto how they can tap into their infinite potential by accessingother dimensionsand
existencesin spacetime. Join Colette as shesharesher adventureand insightsofPeru.

s houn
Worlshopr lO sanrdayat'ternoon
Workshop# ll
Sundayafternoon
2.5 hours

RIELMARQUARDT
Vernon,BC . 2507l&8,184
www.cultureunplugged.corn/
play| 7134I the-lncomappleux

AncientFuture
- A Signpostfor Evolution

Riel hasa passionfor applyingarcientteachings
in
challanges.His education
to present-day
andtrainingin Shamanism
electronicengineering
led him to understandancientcultures'hamessed
technologiesthat we are only re-discovering
now.He believeshumanityis on thecuspofan
evolutionary
leappropelledby thewide-spread
adoptionof theselife-affrming insights.

Supported by renewed scientific r€search, it
advancedtechappearsancientculturespossessed
nologi€s that were based on unifying principles.
Learn what hints w€re left behind, the growing
awarenessof thesetechnologiesand the amazing
implications a unified worldview allows for our
planet.The ke,vto a successfulcollectivetransition
is held by eachone of us-

PATRICIACLAPP

Worbhop , 12 Saturdayevening2.5 - 3 hours

Nelson, 3C . 250 825-4599
www.EnergyMedicineWorks.ca

Heart-CenteredLiving:
An EnergyMedicine Approach
Researchhas aflirmed the greatly expanded role
of our Hean Energies. Our societal conditioning of the s€parationof'Heart and Head" can
jeopardize our own health and has ripple effects
on thosearound us. It may be that our greatestresponsibilit.vto ourselves,our families,friends,and
communit' is to align our thoughtsand actionsin
a "Whole-Heaned" approach to life. Discussion
opportunities and Energy Exercisesare included,
and we will learn a simplified method for
achievingH€art-Mind coherence.

Worbing in the
Healing Oask

PatriciastudiesEden Energy Medicine with the
founder,Donna Eden. Sheattainedthe designation Clinical Practitionerin 2015. A former educator and educationaladministratoBshepursues
her lifalong interestin alternati.vemedicine. Eden
Energy Medicine combinestraditional wisdom
studieswith cutting edgeepigenetics,biophysics and quantum physics. Patriciaoffersprivate
therapeuticsessions;teachesregular classesand
maintains her lifelong learner status with workshopsand explorationof subtleenergywork. She
maintainsthat "Energy is all there isl"

STIANNONBREADNER

workhop tl3
sotu ayevening
2.s - 3 hourc
t14
Workshop
Sunday
oftenoon.2.shourc

Spiritual Art
We will begin with a guided meditation to
help tap into our creativeflow and jog our
visual senses.Once we have taken the journey within we wilJ expressour experience
artistically and paint intuitiyely. You get to
take home and enjoy your spiritual creation
to remember your weekend. All suppliesare
included.Noott expetience
necessatl.

workshoptl5

Winfield, BC . 25O863-1604
www.venuartbyshannon.com
Shannon'sinspiration comesfrom attending
women'scircles,meditationsand rituals. Sheusesher
inner goddessto expressthe elements and spirit on
canvas.Experim€nting with paint, scu.lpturesand
hstallation work, she has expanded her personal
awarenessand developed a talent as a facilitator for
guided meditations.Shenow hostsnumerousmeditation
and art classesto help others on their spiritual journey,

RAINALUTZ

sundaynoninS3houts

Penticton,BC .2SO 46.2-1025
www.lutznutrition.ca

The Yogaof Eating
Fullybelievingin the strengthoftraditional foodsanda strong
focus on a properly functioning digestivesystem,Raina will
show us how food nourishesus physically,emotionally and
energetically,to allowthe body to heal itselfdeeplyratherthan
coveringup and fixingthe symptoms.The YogaofEating is all
about digestivesystemeducation,eating to fuel your physical
and emotional, spiritual selfwithout guilt or obsession- and
includes yoga posesafter the break to twist out and refresh

our digestive
with torso-specific
systems
circulatoryposes.
E

Worbt g in thc
Heeling 0esis

Rainastudiedat the CanadianSchool
ofNatural Nutrition in Vancouver.She
works 1- 1 with clientsin the Okanagan,online consulting,lovesfermenting foodsandprovidesclientswith
her 'Experience
Kombucha"
aswellas
teachingworkshopson how to do it
yourself.Her joy lies in finding "food
freedom"for clients.

T

I

DEBBIEANDERSON

Workshoptl6

Lcemtnglon, ON . 5r9 890-5008
www.Vibrational-Energy.com

Vibrational EnergyTherapy

Debbiehasworkedin the magicalsphere
of spirituality for over 30 years. ShedevelopedVibrationalEnergyTherapywhich
sheteaches,createdVibrationalSound
CDs,written bodyworkmeditationsand
self-publishedthe VibrationalEnergy
OracleDeck tn 2014shelaunchedher
secondoracledeck this one for children.
Currently sheis working on the I AM
VibrationalAffirmation Deck which will
be publishedearly2016.Sheis an inspirational speakerand offersworkshopsand
trainingsworld-wide.

An easy-toJearn five-minute hands-on, non-invasive,
treatment that involves a sequenceof touch techniques,
including tapping, cupping, spiralling, sweeping and
sculpting the client. The therapy feels like receiving a
combination of EFT, AccessBars and Reiki all at once.
Workshop#17 st nd4l mo'rring3horts

Vibrational EnergyOracleCard Reader
This coursewill be entertainingand enlighteningas )ou are guided through the
art ofusing the VibrationalEnergyoraclecards.You'lllearnhow to enhanceyour
intuitionandnaturalspiritualabilitiesin thevibrationof intentionallowingyouasa
readerto tuneinto theanswers
for yourselfandyour clients.
Pleasebring to classt Whtationol Energyd.c* or Vlbrutloul Earth Chlklren'sde*
bvDebbieA. Anderson.The cardswill be availablein the festivalstore.

CHRISLEE
Leamlngton,ON . 519890-500E
www.PastlifeRegresionAndProgression.com
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sarrdal $tenoon3 houtt

Chris' evolutioninto behaviouralpanernsbegan
asa PoliceConstable.In 1995he completedhis
Clinical Hypnotherapytraining andsincethen
hasdedicatedhis time to exploringPastLives,
creatinghis own uniquePastLife Regression
and Progression"therapy. By usinghis technique,Chris found his effectiveness
improved
gready.He hastravelledacrossCanada,USA,
England,AustraliaandNew Zealandhelping
peoplecreatepositivechangesin their lives.

workhop tr18 Safi.rdalevfling2.S - 3 hou1

PastLife Regressionand Progression
Ever wonderedwhy somepeoplehavecertain aches
and painq why some are more talented than others, or why somepeoplehaveunusualfearVphobias
that cannot be traced to any incidents in this life?
Join Chris ashe sharesmany interestinge:rperiences
of pastlive storiesand of reincarnation.Plus he will
sharetips on how to rid yourselfoftensionheadaches,
improve your memory and learn deep relaxationso
you cansleepbefter.
Debbie,Chris and Clairt rt on tour acrossCanadaand w,illtakebookings
Jbr one-on-oneappttitrnrcns. that u,ill hdppenafter the Festival.

i,it l

worlshop f,19

CLAIREMORGAN

i-r

EryLnd. www.celertialdlrcctions.spece
ClairehasstudiedandtaughtAstrologyfor over
30 years.Sheis a naturalclairvoyantwho readsthe
Tarotand enjoyshelpingothersto understandand
developtheir spiritual abilities.Shehasworkedin
the UK, France,Australia,New Zcalan4 America
and is cunendy travellingCanada.Shehaswritten
numerousastrologycolumnsandevenhad a
Dogstrology
columnin a top UK dogmagazine.

HAJIMENAKA

During your time together Claire will explain
many waysto build a film foundation for connectingwith spirit. Do you know your guidesand
helpers?How about m€ditation, colour or psychometry? Sheusestheseskills plus tarot cards
and astrologywhen tuning in. This workshopis
for thos€newto th€ spiritualpath or thoseseeking
to broadentheir knowledgebase.

workshop t20

lGlowna, BC . 250 752-5982
A mastcrof relaxationand Qi-play,Haiime
hasbeenhealing,empowering,and liberating societyone personat a time for over
thirty years.He wasa doublegold medal-ist at the CanadianChineseMartial Arts
Championshipsin 1999.

&rturdayrnonring3 hotlrs

Spiritud Direction

Slndat ofr.ntoon 2.5 houl:'

Moving into Wholeness
Qigong,Tai Chi will guide you back io your naturally
aligned, centeredand balancedstate by quieting the
mind and listenirg to the wisdom of the body.Youwill
experienceyour body, hearUmind and spirit moving
into wholeness.Youwill feelrejuvenatedand relared-

wlll hrnr

Workshop #21 satudoyaftenooh3 houts

Introduction to Vedic Astrology
Jyotish(Vedic Astrology) is an ancient divination model of
India. This seminar will presentthe origins of fyotish, the
story of the 12 constellationsand their lords, and fate and
free will in relation to Jyotish.
Workshopt22 sundatmoning3 hours

BasicComponentsof a VedicAstrologyChart
This seminar wiU cover the following components of a
Vedic Astrologv Chart:
. SideralZodiac
. The 12 planetaryhousesand their meanings
. The l2 constellationsand their lords
. The planetsand their specialaspects

Workhop r 23 Saturdaymorning3 hours
workhop t 24 Sundayafternoon2.5 hours

ColourSpectrumsPersonalitySqrles
Sort the Colourspectrums cards to reveal your
personaliq as a unique spectrum of Blue emotional intelligence,Green cognitive intelligence,
Red phlsical intelligence and Yellow organizational intelligence.Yup! You are more intelligent
than you "think"! We will explore the challenges
and solutions for personal groMh, professional
development,effectiyecommunication and much
more:
Vorkhopr2S

Sanrdaynofling i houts

Longevityin Ayurveda,Ioga and Tantra
This trinity of ancient sciences can be used
to cultivate our wellbeing, increase our
enioyment and prolong life. Zora will talk about
various health strategiesthat promote longevity
and quality oflife.
Workshop#26 Satu q' e1/ening
2.5- 3 houts

4 Goals of Life
Zorawill talkabout4 majorgoals
oflifeasdefrned
in Yogaand Tantraand waysto achievethem.
\^totushop#27 saturdaymornins3 hours

Healingis a CreativeAct(ion)
To make a is to be creative.To be creative is to
open to possibility and healing.Togetherwith basic
art materialssuch as paint, pastelsand clay,a nondirective spontaneousapproach and sharing based
on the art-making process,we allow for and explore
the stuff of life - thoughts, feelings,memories and
dreams. Rendering visible the invisible, inviting
inner and outer transformation.
Art experiehce
is hot required.
Confdentialsharingis respected.

TANYA THOMPSON
Pinantan Lake, BC . 25o 320-9355
www.staisaboveearthbelow.com
Tanla was introduced to Vedic traditions
in 1990.ShestudiedAwrveda with Dr.
Robert Svoboda and Dr. Vasant Lad. Both
teachersdeepenedher understandingof
A)lrveda. During this period Tanyamet
Hart de Fouw and beganher studiesin
Jyotisha(Vedic Astrology). Starting in 2003
Tanya studied extensively with Hart which
provided the foundation for her practiceas
a Jyotishi(Vedic Astrologer).

ROBCHUBB
Androssan, AB . 780 922-6877
ww$'.colourspectrums.com
Rob is the founding director ofColourSpectrums,inspiring professionaldevelopment and human resourcesthrough
innovativeeducation,interaction and fun.
He is the accomplishedauthor ofthe three
foundational ColourSpectrumsbook and
hastrained and certified over 1,000ColourSpectrumsfacilitatorsworldwide,

ZORA DOVAL
Riondel,RC , 25O227-9434
*'n'w.pureblissaprrveda.ca
Zora studied Ayr.rrvedawith Dr. Svoboda and
Dr. Lad and holds a diploma from the Ayurvedic
Institute in New Mexico. Shehas authoredtwo
books on Anrrveda and is a practitioner of
High Yoga Tantra and participates legularly in
meditation retreats with her master At her retreat
centeron Dakini Land near Nelson, sheconducts
intensive meditation retreats and olfers various
Ayurvedic therapies.

CINDI TOMOCHKO
Penticton, BC . 25O276-53Oa
Cindi certified asan art therapistin 1989.
Currently shepracticesthrough Wind in the
Willow Creative & Healing Arts Studio with
adults and children aswell asprofessionalservice providers.Her experienceasa Dru yoga
instructor,visual artist, Buddhist practitioner
and provider ofmental health servicesinforms
and supportsthis creativehealingprocess.
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workshop #28 s.rt!'dal afternoon3 hours

HANNELORE

Intuitive Readings

Vancouver, BC and Hawaii
604 926-4944
www.Hannelore .ca
www.CommuningWithDolphins.corn

Have you ever wondered if you could do an intuitive readinS?
Experiencefun and inspiration as you not only receivea reading but learn how to give one. Cultivate your intuitive skills and
recognizemessagesfrom your higher sell Explore past lives and
discoverhow they affect this life. Acquire the ability to sharethis
wisdom and knowledgewith integrity and from the heart.

:-: j

.i{". ;

Hanneloreis an inspirationalstory teller,
author,counselorand spiritual life coach.
Sheofferspublic and corporateworkshopsworldwide. Sheis known for her
certified training program The Power
of Intuition and facilitatesguestsat her
popular Vision Quest WildernessRetreat
plus leadsthe magical Communingwith
Dolphinsreteats in playful union with
non-captivedolphins in Hawaii.

t29 slndalmorning
workshop
3 hours
Sacred Shamanic Truths, Clearing the Soul Path
Shamanism is a vehicle to support unity consciousness.We will iourney to discover each other's spirit/power animal and learn what the elixir of immortaliq'
is. Understandhow you are influenced by your inner child, what a fragmentedsoul is
and what soul retrieval is.

SUNNAIRAARMSTRONG

Workhop *30 Saardayerening2.shou/s

Okanagan Falls, BC , 25O497-6797
Sunnairasharesher wisdom teachingsfrom lndigenous Elderswith joyfulnessand practical tools for embodying and expandingthis energyinto the everyday
walk of life. The voice ofthe drum resonateswith the
heartbeatofthe earth and the pulseofall creation.

Smudging and a Harmonic Meditation
Get your aura field cleansedwith sage,cedar and eaglefeat}ten
We will do this just
the Great Hall side door.
Afterwards we join the har-

monicsof the singingcrystal bowls, drum, and
with guidanceand
tions; a vibrational
to assistin one's
evolutionaryjourney.

KARENCOOGAN
Penticton, BC . 250 770-1166
Karen offersinsight and clarity from an awarenessof
the higher realmsand our universalstatesofbeing,
helping releasefear-basedbeliefsto liberate,empower,
and live more fully. Her passionis the singing crystal
meditativeexperiences
bowls,creatinginspiratiQnal
through her intuitive playing.

Bringblanketandpillow.

Educational Talks

SUZZANNEECHAPPELLE
Nelson, BC . 250 505-9950
www.theterragardeninitiative,wordpress.com

EorthingCoilsusing
Teslotechnology

A selftaught lay scientist,author,mother offive
and eco-enthusiast.After 8 yearsof study with
Teslatechnology,shepublisheda researchbook
c led ReflectionsOn A Near Universein 2007.
Sincethen shehasdevelopeda devicewhich
revitalizeswater and speedsup healingby restructuring damagedtissue,which shecallsan Earthing
Coil.

F n d a y 3 o r 4prn
plus both Srrnrises
Suzzanneewill shareknowledgeabout the
shifts in the earth frequencies.Learn the
sciencebehind the Earth Coils she makes
so you can make one. They ampliry the
Earth's frequency and neutralize microwave frequencies, nuclear pollution and
even carbon emissions.

Suzzanneis a delegateofNassim Harameins'work,
and has startedthe Terra Garden Initiatiye.
seewebsiteabove.

at 7 .m in Roon 205.
d

how rhcy erech"ndng ttc

PENT]CT@N REGISTRATIO]U
Register before March 20* and save ... Adults Sl 50, Seniors & Young People 5125
plus meolsand gst
On-Slt.raglttrrtlon startsFrldeyNoon. Hollng Omlr rcglstntlon Frldryrt t pm . Srslons 2-5pm
EtrthlngCollrurlngTrslr t.chnology. 45 mlnut tllkr !t 3 .nd 4 pm

FESTIVALFEES
ADUtt3
(262 yc.r')

weekend Saturday Sunday

on or before March 206

I t5O
I t 70

9110
t 120

M.rch 2td - April 20th
AfterApril2Oh andonsitelegistratlon S lO0

rnd
9ElllOlS 63 yrs+
SYUD:iTS(1G25yrs)

on or before March 20s
March21s - April2O6

s 125
s r45

After Aprll 20tr andon.sit€rcgi3tration S I55

s 130

t55
965
S70

s95
s t05
t 115

t45
t5s
565

MEALS....p/easepre-orderASAP
soAngeleknowshow manyto cookfor
MEAI PACXAGES Vegetarianmeals,exceptfishfor Sat.dinner. lf you havedietaryrestrictionspleaselet us know.
Fridaydinnerto SundaylunchVeggieS80. FishS85
Satbreakfast
to SundaylunchVeggie565. Fish570_
INDIVIDUALMEALS Friday Dinn€r $ 15 includesentree,
Sat. FishDinner S20 _
salad& dessen
Sat.VegetarianDinner115_

sat. Ireakfast
sun. Breakfast

$ 12
S 12

Srt, Lunch
Sun. Lunch

s 15_
515_

ACCOMMODATION optionis at the DaysInn,Reserve
Earty
TheDayslnnhovelimitedrcomsat thesespeciolrutes,bestto bookbeforeMAf Ch 1
2 QueenBedsRoom 2 adults - 589 + tax per night
3 adults- S99+ tax per night
4 adults- Sl09 + tax per night
o cot{illtxct ctxTtt
(max6 adults)from S129+ tax
FamilySuite/Kitchenette
P lx T r c T 0 r l
Pricesindude continentalbreaKast,wifi, indoorpool and hot-tub
To book pfeasecall Dayslnn Reservations:
25O-493-6616. askfor theSpringFestivalGrcup Rate

rate ... pleascbi

REGISTRATION
FORM

Plcasc brlng r trlv.l mug.

ame(s)
Addrers

Phone

Town
Fe3tlvalFe€s
Meals
Accommodatlon
Subtotal
GST(add 5%)
GrandTotal
Amount
anGlor.d
Balance...

Prov.

€ode

email

s
s
s
s

Makechequepayableto: Spdng
;.rtlyrl .,. Sendto
MadonDeibolough,L4-,4505
McleanCreekRd,OKFalls,BC,VOH1R1

I
t

No refundson mealsor accommodationlftal ADrilI O
We refundfestivalfees,lessS50per person,if notified'byApril I O.

Wedo not mail receipts.lfyou needconfirmationpleasegive us
time to processthe form and then callthe numberbelow.

9-

60% depositrcquired)

I _

pafablcat th€dool

lf payinsbycreditcardphone250-497-6861
f -855-366-0038
Questions?

engete
orteso

Room

r07
Great Hall

201

2 - 5 : 1 5p m

9 - 12:15
#08

# 0l

COTETTESTEFAN

THER,ESA
tEE

Energetic
Upgrade

Musicof the Spheres

#04

#28

g ANNE
DANESTEVENS

HANNETORE

Soul Re-Coonition

IntuitiveReadings

CINDI TOMOCHKO

PEGGY
NESS

Healingis a CreativeAct(ion)

Express
Yourself

#25

205

g ANNE
DANESTEVENS
SoulRe-Cognition
#13

SI{ANNON BR.EADNER.
SDiritual
Art
#26

Introduction
to VedicAstrology

4 Goalsof Life

ROBCHUBB
Colourspectrums
Personality
Styles

CLAIREMOR,GAN
Spiritual
Direction

Saturday
Evening
9 :1 5 to 1 O:3 0
', Chakradance
rvith
Arichi van Campen
Chakradance'
is a powerfuland ttansformative
techniquecombiningmusic,meditation,
yoga,creativeexpression
exercise,
and fun.
journey
A
throughyour chakrasleavesyou
feeling balanced,refreshed,and alive.Discovering
yourtrue selfis the intentionof Chakradance.
Timeto get inspiredand find empowerment.

www.avichi.ca

#05

ZORA DOVAT

# '19

2to

Smudginganda
HarmonicMeditation

TANYATHOMPSON

#23

209

SUNNAIRAg KAREN

#21

ZORA DOVAL
y in Ayurveda,
and Tantra

#30

#06

#27

204

6:30- 9 or 9:3Opm

#12

f 10

R,IELMAR,QUAR,DT

PATRICIA CTAPP

AncientFuture
- A signpostfor Evolution

Heart-Centered
Living:
An EnergyMedicineApproach
# 18

# ]6

DEBBIEANDER,SON
Vibrational
Energy
Therapy

CHR|StEE
PastLifeReoression
and

I wish to exprcssmy grotitude to the
in structo I s, volunte e rs,atte ndees,an d
advertisers who moke thesefestivals
possible. Theychallenge me to grow.
Hajimehasnevermissedan eventand
wasteachingb€foreI tookoverthe reins
in 1988.NormaCowiehasbeena fixture
alongwith BrockTully,
both wouldhave
enjoyedsharingthisyearbut gavetheir
Therese
spaceto the manynew instructors.
Laforgebroughtherbowlsin 2006andfor
the lastten yearsshehasbeenpackingthem up twicea yeat
knowledge.
RobChubbfirst
soshecansharehervibrational
showedup in 1999andis now back.Manyhavecomeandgone.
gongs
Theresa
who broughtherplanetary
Leeisa newcomer
to allfourfestivals
lastyear.lfeel honoredandlovedaswe
growourselves
spiritually.
I hada greattrip down memory
lanelookingat pastfestivals
andwho taughtwhat,when.
Pleose
Joinu5ot eitherlocation. SFot lL isMoy20-22
WiseWomen's
Festivol
ot Johnson's
LondingisAugust26-28
Penticton
WiseWomens
will beSeotenber
l6 I8

9 - l 2:15
#29

s

U
N
D
A
Y

s

A
T

u
R

o
A
Y

THERESALEE
Ptan.'ary Gotgs
THERESE
LAFORGE
CrystalEor,s

HAT{NELOR,E
SacredShamanicTruths,
Clearingthe SoulPath

1:30- 4 pm
#09

COLETTESTEFA}I
Adventuresofan
ActivatedGoddess

g CHAD
THER,ESE
IAFOR,GE

#03

*20

HAtn{E NAKA

CrystalBowlMeditation

Movinginto Wholeness

f l5

RAINA LUTZ
TheYogaof Eating
It 22

TANYA THOMPJON
BasicComponents
of a VedicAstroloovChart
*02

RICHARDKNOX
Mutualityin Relationship
#17

DEBBIEANDERSON
VibrationalEnerovOracle
CardRead6r

Room

to7
Great Hall

201

#14

SHANNON BR"EADNER,
soiritualArt
*07

PEGGYNESS
ChangeYourWealthBlueprint
#24

ROBCHUBB
Colourspectrums
Personality
styles
#11

R,IEI MAR.QUAR.DT
Ancient
Future

2to

- A signpostfor Evolution

CLOSING
CEREMONIES
4:10to 4:30SUNDAY
WithRICHARD
Thefibtan bwls enhancingthe effectsof the PlanetdryGongs

Joinusin theGreatHall,on the main
floor,with an interactivecircleled by
Richard
Knox.
A timefor finalhugsaswe release
the
energies
thatjoinedus.

KootenaySpringFwlfrralof l@
May 20-22,2016 o wtu,lllllrtal
SARAHSALTERKELLY
WesteroseAB . 780 314-9150
www.sarahsalterkelly.com
Sarahhas ten yearsexperiencein teachingpersonal
growth and healingprograms,basingher initial
format on the personalexperienceofhealing the
homicide ofher Mother and the teachingsshehas
receivedthrough eldersin the Andes,Amazon,
Canadaand the USA. Her styleis clear and comprehensive,enablingeachparticipant to believeand
rememberthat healinghas no limits. Sarah'sgreatest gifts lay in illuminating the sourceofsuffering
within and offerstools for liberation.
Shamanisrn
"lt is the brcath of the wind, the light ofthe fire,the callofthe drum, the smell
of the earth, and the knowing in your body which drawsyou out of your head
and into o spacethat is reol,raw and profound...lt istime fot thosewho hear
the callto Shomanismto awaken totheir power and begin to lead the way."
-5arah,White RavenWoman

RIELMARQUARDT
Vernon, BC . 250 718-8484
www.cultureunplu gged,con I playI 7 | 34lThe-Incomappleux
fuel hasa passionfor applyingancientteachingsto presentday challenges.His educationin electronicengineering
and training in Shamanismled him to understandancient
cultures,harnessedtechnologiesthat we are only rediscoveringnow. He believeshumanity is on the cusp ofan
evolutionaryleappropelledby the wide-spreadadoption of
theselife-affirming insights.

SHANNONBREADNER
Winfield, BC . 250 853-1604
ww\f,,venuartbyshannon.com
Shannonis a self-taughtpainter with someeducation
in the fine arts and a variety ofindependent
classes.Joining a wide variety ofholistic, spiritual
and healing modalitieshas inspiredher to grow
asan artist, Currently sheleadsmeditationsand
recentlycompleteda ten-daysilent Buddhist retreat.
This hasdeepenedher journey to becominga
Spiritual Practitionerwith the Scienceof Mind centre,
strengtheningher gifts asan artist and practitioner.

workshopr0l

satuftlalalternoon
3]

ShamanicMedi.i". M";;;
Calling all Sha-womenand men, mysticsand
sages,witches and wise folk... the time has
come to embody your medicine, listen to the
land and create the ceremony you need to
walk with freedom.I invite everyoneto bring a
drum and join in.
This classwill be outside.Bring somethingto sit
clothing.
on and dressin weather-appropriate
workhop# O2 Saturday
e'en;ng
s ho,rs

Fire Ceremony
Through the fire our prayersare transformed
to spirit, our voices raised in song; calling
forth healing,offering up gratitudeand drumming the dream anew.
This classwill beoutside.Bring somethingto sit
on and dressin weatherappropriateclothing.

workshop # 03 satur.1nyaltenloo,l3 liours
workshop# 04 slnddr monins 3 hou-..

AncientFuture
- A Signpostfol Evolution
Supported by renewed s.ientific research,it
appears ancient cultures possessedadvanced
technologiesthat were basedon unifying prin
ciples. Learn what hints were left behind, the
growing awarenessof these technologiesand
the amazing implications a unified worldvieu'
allows for our planet. The key to a successful
collectivetransition is held by eachone of us.
Workhop # 05
workshop# 06

satttr1in,.
elenig 2.5 hours
sun.l.\ nfte oon2.s hout'

Spiritual Art
Discover meaningful, personal messages
through the creation of art. Explore your par
ticular message;look for deepermeanings,discover how the image or words pertain to your
current placeon your spiritual pathway.Make a
sketchofyour receivedmessageincluding both
background and foregrou,r.l elements,colors,
and textures.Paintyour sketchon (anvasu,'ing
different acrylicsand a variety of paintbrushes.
Noart exPerie -ecessarf,
Johnson'sLandingRetrot Progrcmspoge2

THERESALEE

workshop'OT saturdayaltanoo 3 hourt

Rtondel,EC . 250225-351t
www.KootcnaysoundHcdingcon

Music of the Spheres

Havinga passionfor learninganda naturalcuriosity
aboutthe inter-connectedness
ofall thingsled Theresa
to the Acutonics'lnstitute oflntegrative Medi€ine. This
dynamicand powerfrrlsystemofvibrational medicine
transformedher life and inspLedh€r to becomea
CertifiedTeacherof Acutonics.In 20I 3 shedeveloped
Fridty Evening
the KootenaySoundHealingCentre.With the addition Theresa Lee will play the
of l7 PaistePlanetaryGongs,Theresais now availablefor gongsalong with Therese
priwte or goup gongmeditations,festivalsetld events. and Chad with the borlls.

Paiste Planetary Gongs, Tibetan
Bowls,AcutonicsTuning Forks,
Hand Chimes, drums, ratdes, our voices
more! In this workshoo we will use
sacred sounds to blend our intentions

prayersto createhealingcircles.
maysimplymeditateto thesesoundsor
and receivesound h€alingtreatments.
Pleasebringa mat and blanket.

DANESTEVENS
Vancouver,BC. 778319-0749
www.AnExtraordinryl,ife.ce
wwrr.HcalingCentrc.ce

workhop t08 Saurdal moming3 houn
Workhop *09 Sarlr&1 evening2.Shou/s

Soul Re-Cognition

Dare is the ownerand director ofAn ExtraordinaryLife and
The HealingCentre- companiescreatedto promotehealing, empowermentandawareness.
He is alsothe fouaderand
creatorof the NeuroTraumaHealingProcess(NTHP) and
the SoulRe-CognitionProcess(SRC);two healingmodalities
that aregarneringinternationalattentionand acclaimfor the
profoundresultstheyhavebeenachievingfor peopleseeking
psychologicalandspiritual healingandgrowth.

Dane and Anne are here to helo

heal your past. Time to learn
yourgiftsandpassions
andignite
so your purposecan be revealed.
will be spentlearningto access
most powerful creativefaculty subconsciousmind. Time to
your authentic self, your inner
and live the life you came here to

ANNEBABCHUK

Anne is working in the Healing Oasis

Anne is a seniorfacilitatorofboth TheSoul-Recognition
Processand NTHP - (NeuroTraumaHealingProcess).
Her natural,caringand compassionfor peopleallows
her to createdeeplevqlsof trust with her clients.This
uniqueability to safelyguidepeoplebringsthem into
higherlevelsofconnectionwithtutth€mselves,
resulting
in inner harmonyandthereforeouter success.

THERESELAFORGE
and
CHAD GIDINSKI
Kamloops,BC. 77E471-559E
www.thereseleforge.com
Therese
hasbeena studentof soundas
medicinefor 25 years.This involvesmany
trainings,webinarsand lots of presentations. The Shiva/Shakiprinciplesareat
play in the soundworlc Currendy,Therese
offersthe bowls at Full and New Moon in
Kamloopsin the SoundTemple,alsoin
V€rnon,Salnon Arm and Kclowna,Therese
and her bowls arededicatedto helpingpeople elevate.Ifyou love musicand it inspires
you, this workshopmaybe for you.

Friday evenia!
Theresecnd Chad
will join TheresaLee
for a Musical
Extraysgqnza!

Chad is wo*ing in the HeolingOasis

Workshopsl0 s,,aoymoning3 houts

Crystal Bowl Meditation
Usingthe magicalfifths asthe baselinefor the sound works,we move up
chalra slstem using the frosted,clearand alchemicalbowls.They are
to helping us ele te. This is done by shaking up and letting go of what

longerservesus, and simultaneouslycalling through awareness
and
which is our heart'sdesire.It is Creator/Destroyerin action!
Bringyour blanket
andwaterbottle.

Tanln
hcar r€storafrlr

Workshopf,ll

TYSONBARTEL
Winlew BC . 25O226-6826
www.ThaiTouch,ca
Tysonbeganlearningaboutyogaand
meditationwhilelivingin Asiaandhastaught
yogafor over 20 years. He completeda four
yearFeldenkrais
teachertrainingin 2001.
Tysongardensand offersloving-kindnessfor
a living. Thai Massage,
FeldenkraisandYoga
availablein Kamloops,Winlaw andNelson.

Saturdaymoming3 houl",

Feldenkraisfor Breathing and Meditation

llbrking in the
Healing Oasis

Inspire curiosity and creativity in your yoga by
hearing about the life-affirming work of Dr. Moshe
Feldenkraisand learning some"Awareness
Through
Moyement"exercisesfor breathing,posingphysically
andfocusingmentallyfor yogaand meditation.
"Thepresentis the tifle in i,hich welive,and what we
do with our presentselr)es
is themostimportantthing."
Feldenkrais
Moshe
-

.E in rt GRolrP

wo*shop #12 Sot!'d4,, morningi hou6

FRED MI.'R,RAY

SystemK, an Introduction

Winfief4 DC . 290 t78-73o6
My wife wasdying of cancerin 20O5so I
prayedwith hcr and for her. Afterwards
I attendedmanyworkshopsthat changed
my perceptionof what I inherited from my
parentsand how much it affectedmy daily
life. I learncdmuch from Dr. Bradleyand
the Emotion Code,Dr. David R Hawkins,
PsychK and other teachers.I wasprompted by my higher selfto combinemy learnings into oDcthat I call SystemK. Helphg
peopleundcrstandthemselvesis so rewarding, it feelsgood to share.

SystemK useskinesiologyor muscletesting to ffnd the
unprocessed
emotions,unconscious
beliefsandotherundesirablebaggage.
This methodalsoincorporatesa simple
way to imprint desiredbeliefsinto the unconscious.Since
the unconsciousmind runs about 90% of our lives, imprinting desireable
beliefsinto the unconsciouswill change
a persons'life, giving them a new normal.
Workshopf,I3

Slndcy monting3 houts

SystemK, part 2
This hands-on workshop will covers the basic techniqu€s
of using kinesiology to find and remove unprocessed
emotions. It also covers basic methods ofgenerating scalar
energy to change unconscious beliefs.

Workshop t l 4 Smda2aftemoon2.5 hours

SuzzanneeChappelle

Comprehendingthe Science
behind Earthing Coils

Nelson. BC . 250 505-9950
www.theterragadeninitiative.wordpress.com

I For increasedseedlinggrowth
* Rechargingyour drinking water
* Heal fasterfrom illness

A self-taught lay scientist, author, mother
offive and cco-enthusiast. After 8 years of
study with Tesla technology, she published a
researchbook called ReflectionsOn A Near
Uniyerse'rn 2007.
Since then she has developed a device which
revitalizes water and speedsup healing by
restructuring danaged tissue which she calls
Earthing Coils. Suzzanneeis now ready to
share this vital knowledge.

L€arnthe sci€ncebehindthe makingofan Earthing Coil. View overtwo yearsof experiments
andfindings,includingvideoandmicroscopic
evidenceon their effects.A discussionto follow
aboutthe effects,applicationsand all the sciences
involved,suchas:Cymatics,SchumannResonance,
TeslaCoils,ToroidalPhysics,Rodin Vortex
Mathematics,FibonacciSequence,
Wi.lhelmReich,
Orgoniteand more.

Suzzanneis a delegateofNassim Harameins'
work, and has started the Terra Garden
Initiative.

If you areinterestedin makingan E-Coil let me
know.A vid€o is availableon request.
'

| . 'r : t r r r r , ,
.' - , r .'-l i , i l i /'

lohnsonl LandingRetteotPtogromspage4

On-siteregistrotionstartsat noon---plan to arrive early and seethe sights
Walk the labyrinth or walk to Fry CreekCanyon. Thereare many short walksavailabb.
Dinner is served- 5:15 to 6:30

ffiV

7:3Opm - SarahSalterKelly will lead on interactiveand inspiing ceremonyin the Dome

... tht'nxt v,alkto tlk'(;roup rootntnd si| in chtu

8:00 - Greetingfrcm your hosts,then introduction of the instructors.
9 - 10 pm - lJplifting Sountls . Theresa Lee will play the gongs, ThereseLoforge and Cha
the crystalbowls. Thesevibrutions will ground and stimulate the various chakralcentra i
the body and resoundthrough our emotional,psychological,physical,and spiritual bodir
so healingcan happeneqsily this weekend.

Group Room
TYSON
- Yoga

SUNRISE
7-7r43

SacredSpace or Fire Pit
#08
DANE g ANNE

#lI

TYSON BAR,TEI
Feldenkrais
for Breathingand Meditation

SoulRe-Cognition

#12

FR,EDMURRAY
SystemK,an Introduction
spoce
meetot theSocred

#03

#01

THER,ESA
tEE

RIEL T.IARQUART

SAR,AHSAITER,KETLY

Musicof the 5pheres

- " AncientFuture
- A Signpost
for Evolution

MedicineMaking
Shamanic

#07

#05

.

SHANNON
BREADNER,

#09

#02

DANE g ANNE

SARAH SAITER,KETLY

SoulRe-Cognition

Spiritual
Art

meet ot the Fie Pit

FireCeremony
meet at the Firc Pit

Saturdoy evening entertainment 9:15 to 10:30pm . Group Room
THERESE
& CHAD
Crystolbowls
#04

#'l0

g CHAD
THEN,ESE
CrystalBowlMeditation

to
'[r.
I

il
ft

\

11

RTEL,MARQUART
AncientFuture
.
- A Signpost
for Evolution

MURRAY
FR,ED
K,part2
system
meetot theSoctedSpoce

il4

#06

SUZANNEE
CHAPPEttE

SHANNON
BREADNER
Spiritual
Art

# 13

Comprehending
the Science
behindEarthingCoils

ClosingCeremonies
with Sarah Saher Kelly
4:15 till 4:30om.
Farewell,
hugsor planto stayovernightandgo
for a hiketo the FryCreekCanyonon Monday.

WAIK THEIABruNTH
we hoveo delightfullobynththot
would like to be wolked.onvtime!

oti^,to
fs luflay13tu tr9...

Ope*Wfor ihc fusorr M

shareyour skillsas wepreparethe sitefor thesummerseason.Wereassemble
the two treehouses,
cleanthe facilities,prepfood, eventhestrawberrybedwill needsomeTLC. CalIfor iletails,

JOITilS@N'SLANP[NGREGTSTNAT]I
. May)Qro22
SpringFestivalof Awareness
Registerby May I for DiscountRate- Adutts
& Students
5135,Senior
Stt0
Weekend Sat Sunday
RegularRates

only

Feesinclude
FREE
CAMPING

only

Adults

S15o

S 100

950

S.nlor3
Stud.ntr

3125

S 80

345

Werefundfestivalfeestwo week b€foreevent,lessS25per person

w

Plcascbrlng a travcl mug

pre-order,ASAP
MEALS....Please
MEAIPACKAGES

Vegetarlan Mealsincludedessertand beverage.lf you havedietaryrestrictionspleaselet us know

Frldaydlnnerto Sundaylunch $90_
INDIVIDUAL
MEALS
Fri. Dinner $17
Sst. Dinnel I 17

_
_

Saturdaybreakfastto SundaylunchS75_

Sat Br.rkfait S 12
Sun.Brerkfast 3 f2

Sat Lunch
Sun.Lunch

$17_
S 17_

Toreserveyour spaceat thesecondannual
fohnson'sLandingSpringFestivalof Awareness
pleasecall 250366-4402... Today
lf you don't enjoy camping,up-grades
areavailable
for the SpringFestivalof Awareness
SHARED
Accommodations
(2rlnglor-or-1doubbbrd)
Roomin the Lodge - z peopte $ rO ea.
Tipi - 2ormorepeople
SlO ea.
TreeHouse- z peopte
S45 ea.
Cabin-zpeopte
550ea.
people
Dorm- 2ormore
S 50 ea.

PRIVATE
Accommodations
TentCabln

$40

Room In the Lodge

S 60

TIpi
TreeHoure
Cabin

s 70
5z o
175

Theseare per person,per day rates,plustaxes.(tncludes
ltnens
andtowels)
Johnsons

